INTRODUCTION
Recently, a new class of low-shrinking composites based on silorane technology (Filtek Silorane, 3M ESPE, Seefeld, Germany) was introduced. The silorane resin replaces the conventionally used methacrylate resin matrix within conventional dental composites, thereby providing lower polymerization shrinkage [1] [2] [3] as well as better hydrolytic stability. 4, 5 As the resin matrix of the silorane composite significantly differs from that of conventional methacrylate-based composites, a new adhesive is needed to be designed and developed to enable bonding of the silorane composite to tooth enamel and dentin. Filtek JKACD Volume 36, Number 4, 2011 Mcrotensile bond strength of silorane resin to dentin
Silorane therefore comes with a two-step self-etch adhesive, which is called Silorane System Adhesive (SSA, 3M ESPE). It still possesses features of conventional methacrylate adhesives, especially with regard to its bonding mechanism to tooth tissue. But, adaptation was needed, especially to make it compatible with the highly hydrophobic silorane matrix. The adhesive somewhat differs from a typical twostep self-etch adhesive since it involves the application of two resin solutions. The first one (SSAPrimer) is rather hydrophilic to bond to tooth tissue. The second solution (SSA-Bond) is on the contrary quite hydrophobic in order to adequately bridge the hydrophilic tooth substrate with the hydrophobic silorane composite. For this reason, each resin solution needs to be light-cured separately. 6, 7 It consists of a phosphate based functional monomer, dimethacrylates (HEMA, Bis-GMA, etc.), a copolymer of acrylic and itaconic acid, silica, and camphorquinone. All dissolved in a water-ethanol solvent (technical data as mentioned in the Material Safety Data Sheet provided by 3M ESPE, Table 1 ). The relatively high amount of HEMA keeps this resin solution homogeneous, preventing phase-separation effects like they have been typically documented for HEMA-poor/free one-step adhesives. 8 The secondly applied 'SSA-Bond'is methacrylate-based. Because it contains a high concentration of substituted dimethacrylate, triethylene glycol dimethacrylate (TEGDMA), silica, a rather low concentration of functional monomer and camphorquinone, its nature is hydrophobic. Further details on how this methacrylate-based SSA-Bond links to the silorane composite are currently not known. According to the technical information provided by 3M ESPE, however, SSA-Bond contains hydrophobic bifunctional monomers to match the hydrophobic silorane resin. This second hydrophobic adhesive layer is indispensable as a clear incompatibility exists 9 with the more hydrophilic, one-step experimental precursor of SSA.
Some questions remain about the bonding abilities of this dedicated adhesive. Although this new composite can form a strong bond with identical material, its capacity to form bonds with dissimilar materials is still open to question. If the silorane composite resin can adhere to methacrylate-based adhesive, it raises the subject as about how to improve or at least to maintain acceptable bond strengths and levels of nanoleakage. 10 The purpose of this study is to evaluate microtensile bond strength of current dentin bonding adhesives which have different hyprophobicity with lowshrinkage silorane resin. The null hypothesis is twofold: (1) There is no difference in microtensile bond strength of silorane resin to dentin/enamel although adhesive system' s hydrophobicity is increased. (2) Additional hydrophobic adhesive layering over current adhesive system does not affect microtensile bond strength of silorane resin to dentin/enamel.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Thirty-six freshly extracted caries-free human third molars were selected for the study and stored in 0.5% Sodium Azide solution (Duksan Pure Chemical Co., Ansan, Korea) at 4℃ for up to one month after extractions. The teeth were scaled, cleaned, and stored in distilled water for 24 hours. The teeth were randomly assigned to nine experimental groups like below.
Middle dentin was exposed by sectioning the crowns parallel to the occlusal surface with a precision low-speed diamond saw (Isomet 1,000, Buehler, Lake Buff, IL, USA), under distilled water cooling. A dentin standard smear layer was created by polishing the occlusal surface with 1,000-grit Silicon Carbide sandpaper for 60 seconds. The bonded interface was prepared according to the experimental groups (Table 1) .
After adhesive' s are applied, the clinical crowns were restored with low-shrinkage composite Filtek LS (Lot number: 7BB, 3M ESPE, St. Paul, MN, USA) in 3 increments of 2.0 mm each. Each increment was light-cured for 40 seconds (Demetron/ Kerr, Danbury, CT, USA) at 0.5 mm curing distance and light intensity of 800 mW/cm 2 constantly monitored with a radiometer.
Microtensile bond strengths (μ TBS)
Specimens were sectioned parallel to the adhesive interface to obtain 0. 8 Light-polymerize for 10 sec 2. Apply the Bond to the entire preparation using fully saturated applicator. Gently air thin until the Bond is spread to an even film and does not move any longer.
Light-polymerized for 10 sec 1. Apply All Bond Etchant (32%) to dentin. Wait 15 sec and rinse for 10 sec. Blot excess water using cotton pellet.
2. Apply 1 coat of the self-etch primer for 15 sec with gentle agitation using fully saturated applicator. Gently air thin to evaporate solvent and obtain an even film.
Light-polymerize for 10 sec caliper (Mitutoyo digital calipers, Mitutoyo Corp., Kanogawa, Japan) with an accuracy of 0.01 mm was used to measure the sizes of the bonding interface and to calculate the bonding area in square millimeters. The specimens were tested individually by attaching them to a microtensile jig using cyanoacrylate glue (ZapIt, DVA, Corona, CA, USA). The 0.8 mm × 0.8 mm sticks were then submitted to a tensile load using a Micro Tensile Tester (Bisco Inc., Schaumburg, IL, USA) at 1.0 mm/min cross-head speed ( Figure 1 ). The load in Kg and the bonding surface area of the specimen were registered and microtensile bond strengths calculated in MPa. Pretesting failures or spontaneous debonding were counted as 0 MPa. Statistical analysis was performed with statistical software (SPSS 15, SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). A one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) for dentin treatment was computed, followed by a Duncan' s post hoc test (p < 0.05).
Failure mode analysis
Fracture surfaces were examined using optical microscopy (Zeiss, Carl Zeiss, oberkochen, Germany) to determine the mode of failure based on the fracture origin. 11 If it was not clear with optical microscopy, we confirmed the failure mode with scanning electron microscopy (SEM). Failures for each adhesive system were categorized as either adhesive (joint or mixed) or cohesive (dentin or composite).
Water sorption & solubility test
Five commercially available dental adhesives were chosen according to their different solvent-monomer combinations and their water sorption & solubility were tested: Adper easy bond (AE), Clearfil SE bond (CSE), All-Bond 2 (AB2), All-Bond 3 (AB3) and Silorane self-etch adhesives (SS). We expected to know the adhesive' s hydrophobic feature by water sorption test.
Ten resin disks of each material were produced in a polymer mould (1.0 mm × 1.0 mm × 1.0 mm). The liquid adhesive was directly dispensed to completely fill the mould. The surface of the solvated, one-bottle system (Adper Easy bond) was gently blown with an oil/water-free compressed air for 90 seconds to facilitate solvent evaporation. All visible air bubbles trapped in the adhesives were carefully removed prior to photo-activation. A glass cover slip was placed on top of the adhesive, which was light-cured for 40 seconds at 800 mW/cm 2 (Demetron/Kerr). After removing the specimen from the mould, photoactivation was repeated on its opposite surface for another 40 seconds.
Immediately after polymerization, the specimens were placed in a desiccator and transferred to a preconditioning oven at 37℃. The specimens were repeatedly weighed after 24 hours intervals until a constant mass (m1) was obtained. Thickness and diameter of the specimens were measured using a digital caliper (Mitutoyo digital calipers, Mitutoyo Corp., Kanogawa, Japan) and these measurements were used to calculate the volume (V) of each specimen. They were then individually placed in glass vials containing 10 mL of distilled water (pH 7.2) at 37℃. After fixed time intervals of 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7 days of storage, the specimens were washed in running water, gently wiped with a soft absorbent paper, weighed in an analytical balance (m2) and returned to the vials containing 10 mL of fresh distilled water. Following the 7 days of storage, the specimens were dried inside a desiccator and weighed daily until a constant mass (m3) was obtained (as previously described). The initial mass determined after the first desiccation process (m1) was used to calculate the change in mass after each fixed time interval, during the 7 days of storage in water. Water sorption (WS) and solubility (SL) over the 7 days of water storage were calculated using the following formulae: WS = (m2 -m3) / V SL = (m1 -m3) / V The data was statistically analyzed (Kruskal-Wallis Test).
RESULTS

Microtensile bond strengths (μ TBS)
All-Bond 2 (AB2), Adper Easy bond (AE) and Adper Easy bond (AE)+Silorane System bonding (SSb) were unable to produce sufficient bond strength to hold the silorane composite resin in place. Most of the specimens spontaneously debonded during preparing 0.8 mm × 0.8 mm slab by Isomet. Thus, these groups were removed from the statistical analysis since there was no adhesion of Filtek silorane resin with AB2, AE and AE + SSb (Table 2) .
Adper Easy bond did not bond to silorane resin. Additional layering with silorane system bond over Adper Easy bond could not make it bond to dentin/enamel.
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Clearfil SE bond and silorane system adhesive showed similar microtensile bond. When additional layering of silorane bonding agent was applied, statistically different improvement was not revealed (p = 0.399).
All-Bond 2 did not bond to silorane resin, but additional layering of silorane bonding agent increased microtensile bond strength (0 MPa vs 33.9 MPa). One-way ANOVA performed for AB2 + SSb and SS showed statistical difference (p = 0.001).
All-Bond 3 showed high microtensile bond strength (30.3 MPa), but it had no statistical difference compare to SS group (p = 0.063).
Failure mode analysis
Spontaneous debonding of Adper Easy bond, AllBond 2, Adper Easy bond + Silorane system bonding was categorized to adhesive failure (100%). High value of μ TBS was related to cohesive failure; AB2 + SSb (33.9 Mpa, 40%), AB3 (30.3 Mpa, 25%), SS + pa (30.1 Mpa, 35%), CSE + SSb (26.2 Mpa, 33%), SS (23.2 Mpa, 16%) ( Table 3) .
Water sorption & solubility test
As Table 4 display, SS showed the lowest water sorption, followed by AB3, AE, CSE, AB2 (p = 0.008) and AE showed the highest solubility, followed by CSE, AB2 (p = 0.014). SS and AB3 showed no solubility in our study. Water sorption of AE was lower than we expected due to its high solubility. Solubility of SS and AB3 were zero. This is explained by their high hydrophobic feature (Figure 2 ). 
DISCUSSION
The null hypothesis rejected because there is a difference in microtensile bond strength of silorane resin to dentin/enamel although adhesive system' s hydrophobicity is increased As the adhesive' s hydrophobicity (lower water sorption) increased, bond strength with silorane resin to dentin/enamel also increased. It has been revealed that water sorption into adhesive polymers is related to the hydrophilicity of adhesives in several studies. 12, 13 According to these studies a strong correlation between the mean of water sorption and the degree of hydrophilicity was determined.
14 In other words, the more hydrophilic the adhesives are, the more water their polymers absorb. It has also been reported that water sorption by hydrophilic resins contributes to the commonly observed decrease in their mechanical properties. 15 In large part the hydrophilic nature of adhesive is a function of the chemistry of its monomers and its polymerization linkages. The extent and rate of water uptake into polymer networks are predominantly controlled by two main factors: resin polarity, dictated by the concentration of polar sites available to form hydrogen bonds with water 16, 17 and network topology, which is related to the cohesive energy density of the polymer network. 16, 18, 19 The polymer polarity (water affinity for hydrophilic polar groups in the polymer) is a major determinant of water uptake into polymers. 14 The presence of hydroxyl, carboxyl and phosphate groups in monomers and their resultant polymers make them more hydrophilic and more prone to water sorption. It is well known that hydrophilic constituents such as 2-hydroxyethyl methacrylate (HEMA) increase water sorption. 10 The hydrophobic nature of constituent monomer in adhesives, such as bis-GMA, MMA, would also be a major factor in decreasing water sorption. 20 Braden and Clarke and Mese et al. reported that filler volume is also related to water sorption, which means that resins contains higher filler volumes absorb less water. 21, 22 If an adhesive monomer has a polarity and a solubility which are similar to those of a polymer substrate, the monomer may act as a solvent for the polymer and may infiltrate it. If both parameters are sufficiently different, the monomer and polymer are immiscible. 23 In this regard, to make a comparable bond with silorane resin which is very hydrophobic, it is crucial to use a hydrophobic adhesive system.
In this study, Adper Easy bond shows the highest water sorption. Adper Easy bond is an one-step selfetching system. Adper Easy bond is water-based (28%) and contains a relatively small amount of ethanol (18%). Adper Easy bond has a minority of hydrophobic methylene groups and this justifies the presence of HEMA to prevent organic phase separations from the water based compositions. 24 One-step self-etching systems, however, are composed of high concentration of hydrophilic resin monomers, ionic resin monomers or both, creating thin coatings that may inhibit oxygen and may result in a poorly polymerized adhesive layer. The monomers are prone to phase separation because they behave like a permeable membrane after polymerization as the solvent evaporated from the solution. This is due to the lack of a nonsolvent hydrophobic adhesive layer, which allows for rapid dentinal fluid transudation across the polymerized adhesives. 25 These properties are not matched with hydrophobicity of Silorane System Adhesive. To overcome this gap, we applied additional layering of an SSA-bonding agent. This is supported by several studies. The results of some laboratory studies have indicated that treating an one-step selfetch system as a primer and covering it with a more hydrophobic adhesive layer could overcome the onestep self-etch systems'drawbacks and improve the immediate resin-dentin efficacy. 26 In this study, however, there is no increase in microtensile bond strength when hydrophobic adhesive layer was applied to Adper Easy bond. This indicates that there is considerable difference between polarity of Adper Easy bond and Silorane System Adhesive. Water sorption of Adper Easy bond is much lower than we expected. This is because Adper Easy bond shows not only high water sorption but also high solubility. Thus, water sorption test and microtensile bond strength does not yield consistent result on Adper Easy bond.
Clearfil SE bond shows silmilar bond strength to Silrorane adhesive system. Additional layering of SSbond does not improve bond strength. However, water sorption and solubility of Clearfil SE bond is much higher when comparing to Silorane adhesive System. This fact may means quality and durability of bond could be different although bond strength is similar. According to Avishai et al, Clearfil SE bond reveals more nanoleakage comparing to Silorane adhesive System. 10 All-Bond 2 does not bond to silorane resin. AllBond 3 shows higher bond strength compared to Silorane adhesive System, but there is no significant difference. All-Bond 2 contains a tertiary aromatic amine in primer A which may be the sodium or magnesium salt of NTG-GMA, and a sparingly water-soluble carboxylic acid monomer in primer B, which is dissolved in acetone. 27, 28 Up to date, to overcome the aceton-based adhesive' s defect, ethanol-based adhesives are developed, including All-Bond 3. It is possible to coax comparatively hydrophobic monomers to acid-etched dentin with an ethanol-wet bonding protocol. The rationale behind this technique is that ethanol dehydration renders acid-etched dentin less hydrophilic, allowing the use of relatively hydrophobic monomers for infiltrating shrunken but non-collapsed demineralized collagen network that is suspended in ethanol. Theoretically, this would improve resin-dentin bond durability by minimizing water sorption through polymerized hydrophobic adhesive. 29 All-Bond 3 shows similar bond strength compared to Silorane adhesive System. And water sorption was higher than Silorane adhesive system but much lower than other adhesives. By these facts, we could reach a conclusion that All-Bond 3 is competitive adhesive which can replace the Silrane adhesive system. Manufacturers recommended applying dedicated adhesives when using Filtek silorane resin. But, within the limit of this study, hydrophobic adhesive system such as All-Bond 3 is compatible when combined with silorane resin. However, further research on the quality and durability of these Silorane bonds still needed to be conducted.
CONCLUSION
Within the limit of this study, we could reach the conclusion like below.
(1) The more hydrophobic the adhesive are, the higher their bond strength with silorane resin will be. (2) Additional hydrophobic adhesive layer over non-dedicated adhesive system does not increase the bond-strength to silorane resin except AB2 + SSb. (3) All-Bond 3 is competitive adhesive which can replace the Silrane adhesive system.
